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I'oi Ka i Fair ou!herlS win I
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)' f r all the amendment. They
H .ill go d

i - f public Improvement ami a
Rr ,ei r Kanra.--i Cltt

ft imrks. btulvardn and em-- 1

rn ii fni Mil. Inlmr

ro m it fait to voir for the water
m . amendment. It K Motet linpor-- t

t i ill

i - city people are jxiylttK too
j i i 'i fiir thr water tliev consume. Win
I i " nniemlmciit mill cheaper vvntei

f Mi 1"; kcla hna nothitiK pressing "H
i i In might, bt wuv nt viirlelj ut

1 ' I i l mqtlet anil deliver a speech on
t in in"ii'

T -- dnv electlin I more impottatit to
th t opl" or KiliM'Clt.v tli.tu the ctee-t- li

u ' a maim nr u governor would be.
C t th. pill

U Ii you lirljiiito?" I n headline In
t f T. ! kn Capital Isn't till ratliei n

l si. Imitation to throw out n genet.
. ilt n Kansas''

it undeittiini! It. Rnviiiior Slor-- l
111 h.i no oltjtftlou to Chase lem lin-

ing In the penitential) but he cannot
r imiln Unit" n1 wnielcn

ef.ri't.ir of jt.iti ill. Olii'.y c'oulil
luohably ln ili'pmleil on to enfoice the
.M nroi iloctiliu- - aj lRfiroimly .is hp ha
?nfoirtl tht antl-t- i list 1 1,

Mr Cli'M-lani- l tnav not bi much "f a

r'atfrimti, but he N not u fool. AH talk
of his -- poking another tt rm, therefore,
must In riff.irdeil nt nonene

Are iiioi.il- - a m.ittei of Koffraiih ""
Inqulics the Ho-to- n Olobe. Not ulto-Kp'Ii-

In ome communities the are
mostly a matte! of ImnKln.itlon

The rltlt n ho itmilni at home to-il-

pratleallj c.i-- t- his oie for the
v..iter wo'kH (omp.un nif.ilnst the cit
Xci gviil oitl.cn e.in ufli.nl to do till".

It sepm to lie the .inihltloii of joiuiK
women thi sp das to do -- omethlnt;

The ilatiKhter of Millionaire
Itockefelh r is to main an American

If the tnilff It spuicd It Is settled
the eoiuitty ilte.nl- - .iBitatlon mole

than unjust schedules The IVmoci.itlc
p.nt de-fi- is no ciedll for this -- 01 1 of
settlement

The most Kratlfjlnc featuie of tin
utl h k f r thp net twelve months Is

the fact that no Democratic coukipss
will intern tu h,iras and dumaKo
the ennui)

Wirden Ch.isp dares Hruce l.vnch to
i n Inside nnd put him out. And
I'm o will piohablt bo Int-ld- anil put

mi u' ml thnt will bo the end of
A1, iird r I'lirthe

M ' .a- - Addleks, of Delaware, htv

r in Ilia defeat, has Joined the
1' in pnrtj We mo ronlldent
t i Mi ddiclcH tvlll fe. I more at homo
In is .urruunUlnss".

f ii nuiilied joun women of D.m-- 1

i.i '" ii hate ufrued not to maris.
n 'i . di Ink ttut the lu not prom-- i

iniii men who n 111 quit (lrli)l;liifT
I .rbim tounc men tvlll have to take
't r . n.iin u

' i -- impson I eugnswl In hnulliiB
i duep to the SJedlellle LodKe

' i lr feny doesn't lun any inuro
" i be pltMHUIU for hj friends lit

if t i h. i when th. weather warms up
' .u'.i tilll.

t i k i iHllurii.iii wna so Intent on
in, ill. lui.'ilbltory law thot he

bherto s,uoral youttj? men tp
t .i nidiciuK him ilrunh until they

. ii pltutiBil thi n- - f"ll purpose. If
. i "ud, that Is.'

i.iK the ml 1ih eiij ttlll gel
va1l work pt.il 11 nil, wlttnmt

'lh.it Is. to .! the piortta flora
i 11 "111 mire thin pa) tin intei- -

f i Mi. lioudu, and at tQe eMilialloii
of ' oi yen juy fur thu bund

.ia in in
i if 10 say that IJkbarrt P. lliand

ill . iw as near vii I'jinu th cotmtr- -

i - Democrntlo party fuf,t jtiar us
u i vtlm could be mentioned (

mi t thty that no man who
i ii. . iitlonc-- can accoiupllfch that

'i i. iinrattc iste commlitee of
Mi ii , i is well aware that the part,
ii . . -- ih.-r cul)VntiOII, but
at; .i i Tiw jwrt now proiiogt'ii to
n t i.- - .onvmJn iarillew of the
crn-ni- i - The ihk are rather linnl

i i n v.hen tliej are thoroughly in

V ' n .Mi Cliiikuoit amiouiirva tlmt h-- i

ciiiwnroil twimtur Allliwu will b H(..
11 publb an ufimlitBo fur iitfci!mu In.

UldnK tin. null hu. hut. ,'n uuiii .(
Mi t'l ukhon' luttfllUwicw In rai i un-

til 1 lll.lt In-- u Ullbod WDM un do
i .luiii nines ut the i h i uti of i hi

i Id publican cqriirmiuii
mi iu ,i

r ii In mind li i not .i mjKtJun i.j
wh-t- h. r t!i- - i.t) .shall hu Urn w.ti.r

v k They me aln.idj UiunUl. The
r nr nop It., nh.ill ihty U p,iil ff ,i 4n
.in lllgent and buklnw-lik- e ivyy or Ju
t ilurtt.i). The wiUKnt miwj be
1

Tli Ivinan coin lit hu In,, p. ,.
tinned ih gotetnoi to hanc bim it I,
hate to be dorled Kana n.ik ,i ,iUJ fur.Unincnt Uw tut U Uo.s.i i hui.n

,. Jfi.

iiubodv Murderers i k lib lie. un-- '.

r It ttltb Hip full it I .'Xpll it under-- c'

that the nt.rte Mill never lit
inled out, ahil It i t It This Is
on-- t of lit, nirtnj iHTMllarltlM of !tinn

Mm: i (iu .tt, i. iii titi:M.
riii.p nmendmrnt are to b. totpd

' upon tW'imJ. Much and every one of
thrm H of ftlftl lntrrit tn KonKnn City
ami cotMtettimtlly In every perfnn with-
in her lliTHI

ttverv totr Whtt HU the ftortil of the
city l hel I, eVetv oter who lmf a
JrKfr to bsttr tSi city, every nier
xvhd h1levef In 'hitfrej. will Uc for
nil ot Ihe ttifwiutrfienN

Kt.ry votef who (1(lp tlnKimtlou,
ever oter who trottfd hurt the city to
wreak n dwtftonnl !p!te. ctert voter
ivho lt for fetfTnre-lo- n will tote
nimint the nmeititmenlx

The wnter woik1 bonds iinti(lment
fhnlitil be voted foi leenlie It will Rite
the UtApnyer the enet way to n.. it

debt which l a Judgment of the I'lilted
Ptnten eotlrt

The irk and Imuletni'd niuetldment
should be voted fot because It permits
the ttnvert a tout? time to pty for
Improvement that otherwise will hate
to he mld In it few eai

The licence nnieudliiPitt should be
Voted for lKKnue It Rltet the cltv power
to lue llcenpi for 1 when the lowest
licence fee Ik now $ This will Kite an
lncrend retenue and nt the same time
benefit poor lieople

Vole for all th amendment if ton
nre a friend of the cltt.

i ur t mini: or ptti.t i:s i lov
In the treatment of the crime pioblem

It If comlui; to be a iccokiiIiiI fai t that
a dolliii used In pietentlon ;oes farther
than ten dollais expended In punlsh-m-'n- t

It Is bettet for nQCletv as well an
foi the tnp.icr that thp notltlate In
crime be kept fiom its hauntx befoip lie
tilinll have time to rtuluutf a full
lledKed candidate fin the penltentlarv
thiiii to depend upon the "xpentlvc nnd
exttemelv uncertain hand of the law to
aitest him In his wild citeer and con-tl- ct

him of his ttionir iloln
This It what Dr I'.iikhurst, of New

Viuk. bat been ttmklni; foi The over-tlini- tt

of T.immnuv control iu the police
dep.utment of the iltv and the deivosl-tlo- n

of H l pes which has Just been
accomplished it fit t more than two ears
of ennsliinr i.ffni l u.it npe.nsiiiv lie- -

catise that bianch of the public -- eitlcc
of the cltt was known to be enframed
in the piotectlon of ciline and the

of nlmlnalf The same
line of ttoik is hoIiik on In the city ot
i'IiIciiko tindei the direction of Or. Husk,
who has oiK.inlred a sodetv for the pie-
tentlon of 1 line and the lepoits ot the
woik ulrc.idj. liccompllshed show that
ituniter Rood has bet u accomplished In
Hit wa of closing the atenues which
lead the budding cilmln.il on his w,i
tu the pib-on-- than that done by all the
Sunt police fmcc of the clt . Dr Ilu-- k

Is a man of stioiu? p.isonalll. Kie.it
and Indomitable coiu.ikp

He has demonsti uisl that there Is an
ample Held for the work and Is icelt-Int- ;

Mtiom; i ncouiaKemont
'Kansas f'ltt Is not so large as Chlca-ir-

but tbeie Is lelatitelj as much med
hole for Intelligent and well diieited
effoits of the same eh.traetei as then
The time Is not distant when as much
of the public monet will be -- pent for the
pietentlon of crime as tbeie will be for
its punishment, but at pn-sen- t that Is
a ttoik that must he done lit Independ-
ent organization and indltidiial action

I(l(l-UM.- i: 1 (lltl CASIs.
The meetiiiK of a number of acknowl-

edged presidential candidates iu New
Yolk list wee iite the newspaper

an oppoitunlty fot a
dial of enjotment In mnpplnff out
toiecats ot the n nil of the net
Itepubllcaii national eouveuilon It
Is an Innocent amusement, but not
of tin least talue In the woild.
The convention Is still n lonit: waj olT

It is iilto itosslble that In a vear fiom
now the successful candidate ma be
n.nned with a Rood decree of certainty,
but the chances are that the contintlon
will assemble with built almost as
much In the dark ns now

There will be man. Inlluences which
ennnot be foreseen now that will nop
out in the meantime the pilnclpal of
which will be the attitude that the rip.
resentatlves of the pan, will on
the mniK'tnty question lly that time
the Kast will understand a Krent deal
better than now how Brently the icMilt
of the election will depend upon the sil-

ver Issue And that Is a consideration
thnt Is more than likely to upset the
eah iilai Ions of mole than one of the
favorite sons talked about foi the pres-
idency ai this cntly day

It will not be uafe to bet eten a
hat on the lesult of the con-

tention until the snows of another win-

ter hove melted uwn., and eten ilien
late fronts mu nip mime ..f the most
promising buds

I'lio-i'ii- A 1 1; i in s i tit-- .
The phosphate I'niiiihilus .m maiket

H'liiare may remain, mi Ihe buanl of
pilbllr works ha decided Thi- - diilslun
uf the boa id wus reuderud from a busl-ne- si

and moral cunMiUerntlon
Viewed from a ulisiiifSB st.indiolnl,

U would neein tho have a i ttrlti lo . lsi
For a penii they deal out a pennt's
W'u.lb. Ax the lilt dotti nut tindeitakc
to furnUh decent diinli fie., or nt anj
pile., it Would tieem Ihe ttoik mlslll be
umlertnken uh a piitnte hiidlness enui-pilu- e

oi a a ttoik of phllanthiopj with-
out hiing1 dubbed a 'public mils. line"

Viewed from n mm nl standpoint, thej
should continue, 'ii. they furnish the
means uf obtaining a much iiuedtd tool
drink to tuoee who do not wish to pat-
ronise lllw plllCDB wlieie the 'ktronj,'ii '

arllcks ina be obtained, Iteslde,. tluj
Jisuen to (t wuwluVMbJe extent tin

itlnuidaiit tempi. ulna to the
xiuiik and unvtaiy to fuim a taste f..r
moiiii di Ink, b pliicim; within .

nuih a pluaiiaiu betetat-- fnnn whhh
in. iU can c un-

til tli-.- v of the tukt iiiuiiLi. i ,f juiiriK
men and boy who. thruiiK i.ui sin. is
lead) to ilnip the "penus In in. i.l..t" m-il-

the ilnw.ilvi" Hi .ml in ,,r
til. UwlU It a I heal Ml, . .ililinelulf.l
li iii bilh'tid it will iiuii ih, iuidl.il
suijkift uf tin. bitlt (.ItUeuv

-- I.t I, MM U.tltll, si M. ,i.
Tile I !;, II la I Kopiiblliall iiuniin. f,,l

luuutilniail Hum Ihtl het.li'li ujnl ib
llr Juiiien W Hviivmjtii. lib. ipiHjiieiii
is nut lb.. nouiiuAi pt jipj (Mi i but is
no jibsctlon of n fjiw mui nil., aie not

. bill d in -- land Ijy tile p.nr .iiun in
1 ai.m il i Hun.

The fietentb s,.(I Is the l.a inri lie.
publican w ii 1 of the nit md )t Is the
dat of the incmbsts it ih van' U

h - 'ssssm z&ZV&K&Wffi&ti

wfcipPW

6,

that wanl 1 uh tt that they innd hj,
their j.at It It in ne.eniv that the

nominee be elected If the
delte n mnjorit. In the

totter hoiife
With the i le tlnii of the Democrat

Ihpre tlll be a He Hi the lower houe
which will bo. k and which
ttlll xule tiMiible ovei nil mnttett
when pnttt beneilt Is to be obtained.

ward should
stand Him for the reculnr nominee

iii iti:u,ii: it.
The people of tnnnis nn renplHR ben

elll fiiim the of the t'opulltt
iTRlnie In more Mns thnn one Though
Ihe faith of capital In the of
the people of the state wa stercly
shaken by the itIrii ot the
leader!! of the culatnlty tnntement thele
ban neter been ft time when Intett-tnen- ti

ihni were not teal ns enfp
ns nnvtthete ew, but Investois became
mi hy that It was with tin most

dllllcull thnt new loans could be
made liven and
Imnds ttrrp handled with undue nlipl
tlon, while prltate lonn on real estate
Wete either entirely tabood or taxed o
bent lly as to niiKiunt almost to pro-

hibition
On the of a

ntnl state the
moiiil stability of the people was nt once
unltersall and there Is now
tiothini. furthei in tin wat of
monty nt intes than a few
lingeiltiK "teds of the cine
which ttlll tPiualn on the statute books
concerning le.ilty suietlet Hteil tile

themsptt et, lhop who hate
not nlieiuly the tenets of the
moteiueiit In Its tndlcal phaes i ealls'i-th-e

prior they plumted into, nnd It Is
but n quisttlon of unotliei fcet-slo- n

when tin last tptllKe of the mis-

takes of Hie ciazy bialned lendeis nnd
theli Ilk will be ttlpid out

Willi the pi utilise! of n Kood ctop sen-io- n

and better piles which an dill!.
KrottliiK mote tangible thete Is n blight
outlook for the state The

of artnlrs at the capital fulfills- the
pledges made iu evert It
Is the dtitt of all good and
eteit titii.cn who has the welfare of tin

nt heait, to lend every
Itossible lnllueiici to the support ot the
goteinnr anil his associate i at her than
disriedll Hip good sense of the piople
bv ptttt Jinlousy and factional com-

plaint The leal friends of Kansas hate
no with the effoits ot

to nullify tin good
thnt was done at the Inst genet al elec-

tion nnd they look upon the etldence of
returning with

If the ttatet woiks should
fall what would be the testili'' Klniply
this- - The United States point woulel

compel the city by to lety a
special tax to pay for thp tv.itir works
plant This would be

on taxpayeis nnd would be felt
bv eterv propel ty ownei In the city.

Mrs Porbitl wants a dltone
Jim The little woman was pioud of
her husband when he won the

but now she legiets that he
eter became a great puglll-- t and actor,
anil sIkIis for the dnjit when he was
only a bank clerk nnd a faithful spouse.

'Good news' Mon brldgis In Kan-a- s

washed away'" exclaims the Topeka
Capital This would soiinel most

In any other slat. It Is .ill
light in Kansas It means corn

at 'tun t nt: i cits.
Sund.iv night the i Moik Com-ptn- y

will comminci tin fifth ttiek of Us
engagement at the relates opeia liou-- e

tilth a ol Han let Itceeher
Stone's drama, 'i'niie Tom's
Cabin " The partakes
-- omewhat of the nature of a surprise to
those who hate watched the work of these
e let pi plajirs in a -- erles of light modern
lOintdles, but It is not without Ion rest
at the same time l"oi e.irs the good old
pl.iS ha- - been in the bands of the liillls-tlne- s,

so to speak It has been hammered
around h bad companies and almost
grown into dlsu-- e Two sears ago l.ttt's
Mock t'onifiiint In undertook
to play the old drima anil gate It be-

sides a strong eist an elaborate scenic
proline lion Mans smiled at the lib .1 of at-
tempting such an limit i taking with niom-pan- j

of model n pl.ert but lo the Intense
suipilse of etersane, the production was
an immense sum si Mi Kempt r, hunt-
ing around for a notelly, was n minded of
the fact b one who hud ttltne ed the

perforinntu e. and deii.bd to
glte It a test 111 Kaunas lit "Untie
Tom's Cabin" lias not Item will done la
Kan-.i- s Lit foi ii number ot jiai-- , and
ts good a piodiictlon as Kemper promi-
se- should not rail to attiait wide at-
tention

It will be a proline tlon In etery sense of
the wold mi lie it has bun

foi the prlnilp.il stem- - the cat
hip been enlarged b the .nldltl in of tt-e'l-

new ptople, and .t hantl of
nnd mgio -- Ingeis engaged to glte the
pint with the best posxlble . ffn.t 'lie
legulatlon douketi. and bloodhoiinil- - of tint

e pt I fill 111 lln e batn lit en secuieel
mel .iltoethei a mo- -t el.iboi.it. nml com-li- b

te perfoim inee ma be anile ip tied
Miss Marie rltett.ut. i talented child m

sit ut this elt, who will be leuieinbeieil
for hel good woik In Chillies .Newton s
plit, "Th- - will pla Hi a,
while Thomis Hall will be seen in the
role of of the heio of Mrs. saowo's world- -

ours" Is inotiiiK a most attra.tlte bill
at the Coaies ltubertsein's delightful old
conn ely. with Its wit and brllllnnej, its
stiirbiK scenes and iiini eh.iiui bleln l.tlr
in be the most popular bill set olfered bj
Ml. Kempci's pi i ers

Mr. Ysaje the gieal tlolinist, will ar-
rive In Kansas it y and will staj,
at the Coates House The piospeeis an
said lo Indie ate that ihe ureal at list will
p!a to a lurg. house

Mitt IAVss I IIUI'llltA I IONS,

Inn liuirtu- - I lied Willi the i n iiiry iif
siee.

Topeka. Kar Jane ". -- (Spe. lal) The
following eli.irltis wen llletl with the
seen tars of stale

The Mutual Loan and .Siilllgt. Asocia-lio-

of Hlanallia Cupltal slock, I'AUW
Directors, c I' .iu, o J Nugent. D

N (Irusham, 1. Meeker and It P. Hue Kits
The rtiintln.tci llipiist iliuieh, of

Truste'i'f William amltli, Mos.es
Wilson, Oeorge 11 ike i Datld il.irn.tt and
ill adf ord l.ott

Ills slur) Itiitbe r e,anj.
A Allen, who e lainn to woik foi a fanner

eights lilihts noiih of thl cits. Is held
foi Int estimation at lln C'eiuial poliie sta- -

Yesterday Allen was found In possession
of a horse beloiikim: to Alls l Mtllroom.
of &.. Kast '1 till el slieei ihe hoise had
been taken oui "' hi stable i.ills III the
ion-noo- and ai 4 i Iu. k iu ihe afternoon
Allen was allege I while pl.ie lug Ihe lioioe
in u sinbl.t on' bloek below ii liiiuie uf
ll lUfittuI uy.nei

lie slates t liit t jii niiknown man isked
In in to tal.t a nJe iu a h4hi ycnteidas
lit uin'pte.l ibr uif, r and lb- - unknown
nun dint's to a hint ii.int on I "if lit smei.
Wliele lie "Old lie bllKKS Ulld lull AIIkii
with the borne an I harness Allen walled
foi his i ut ii t it . I.ui In- - lifted came hu--

At Hist Allen luuk the Imim. Iu the
-- table, wliertt h a al listed b all tilll- -

ei .
lili; I'OI.I.S DI'IIV T(J-A- AT (. A M

AND Cl.OSi: i 7 I' M

Ileal I luti i hum) tint.
' eleed iu. lib I iu tin leionlci s ollre
Senterdat in will ti ! II dhepirel eontet. I

lo the KaUk.it I in hijije V.inJ Coinpint
lot 11 III Ilejiol t HtioM to the ill) Jills
It. ill lot whb h it the hone of tenieniDiin the Dell -- Ii 'it anon The t oiisi.h i

ation was W"'
SCUATlil ll 1 UK 'Ml WHKIt

EVKR iT .Vl'I'L-.t- ej.S YQLlt iJAJ-LO-
f.

" zsttKRfaG0tKKKtoHP- -

- Wtmmmirftm&xr
th
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Iletiubllean
Itepubllcnn

leRltlntloti

Sotmtli Heputillennt

nitiiNMMi

oterthrow

Intetttlty

communistic

municipal corpotHtlon

reinstatement bttslnes-lik- c

iemnslblp Koteinment

iccoKtttred,
ptoctirliiK

lentonulile
conllcatlon

I'opullsis
lepudhited

leitlslatltc

udmlnlstia-tlo- n

p.trllculai
Republicans,

comtiionwesilth

stmpatliy dis-

gruntled politicians

piosperlty unbounded
satisfaction.

amendment

mandamus

Hieedlnglt

cham-
pionship,

presentation

announcement

.Minneapolis

Minneapolis

plekanlnnies

Houthirnei,"

l.eit-enwolt- h.

e better the

LEFT TO VOTERS,

(nntlnnril 1 rout Pact I.

nsk.l what more ttrts nnntel than that
He urge 1 the people tn gt t out and toip
and ihej would knrn th tt ll was i gooil
ut s work

Con herd ill- - next spetker.
sirnrk the Ijardett blow of the riui.iIkii
lo Ih" inemlts of the rlti p. ptoRrpsit lisb.gmi lilt nddrist b satiiiK that If nnv
man In Kanit Cltv wit honstiij oppop.l
to nnt of the amendment It wa hit duttto at so openlt, to toke Ihe slump ncnlnst
them Yet during nil the time of Ihlttnfnpalgn tlurlng the sears or Illicit tloti
with the water works tompnnj, no man
had been found "Xtho wonM av thnt theelty ought not to own it iter work
The unit light which was being made or
hall eter Iteen made, was made in the
tint k. The onlt light wat mad" In nssa-Mil- s

who tlniidered the fair fnmi of theiltt nt home and nbiort'1 He Hall theonl argument presented had not In en thatthe eltt Is not t untied to the pi ml as de
creed b the court, but that the eln ht.lgot the wortt of tlic- - bond ileal Thlt nrgn-me-

had been iidtatie. bv n eeitaln pa-per pf the cltt. which printed a purported
bid riom a broker' linn, ottering ,t betitrIgure for the bonds He atk,., the iruwdlr nil) infill eter traded hnri He nld
hat In n horse mile men maki bid butip neter knew of n eats when the hmehating bee-i- i old, soin" fellow tlld not go

to the stilir and tell him he would hateuntie n hlKhpr bid and then tendered thehlghei bid This was the position of thatllrm
He analtretl the ntleged bid He saidtliete weie cirtiiln piotisoE In It whichwould bent Inspection one tin thnt thebeui.lt be Ifgiilh l.tued Tlint was nil rlihtbut there was another It was that theIssue should be ntlfitr tor, to the firmslegal ionisers lP tola how In tin boiim

times a man would take mi option on rer.tain prop, rt) If hi tlld not but or torn-pi- s

ttlth the term of I lie eeintiart In tintlti'i tlxed he would forfeit his He
did not want lo lose his money and he lookthe !tbtrmt and told hi luttjer "Here
IT I don t take his lot I lop ni) monetTake 'tills abstract nnd hud ome Haw In
the title It was tton.lcirul how iimntflaws were fmintl thi wat Thi would up.pit to the bid for the bond" eten IT ninile
III good faith The llrm resertcd the right
to have tln-- narcd on h) any man thellrm might select, an I thus lescrtcd ahole b) which It could unload In cae thetilt leiolt the bid. He said the enemies ofthe amendment presented eiiunllt fnlla-- t

oils arguments against parks, ami tl

bs urging nil to get out y andtilpi up the earth with the. lorpomtlon
which hn libeled the cltt for so long

James A Heed said that tin- - attitude of
the watpr workH compant In thl light was
teiiiclulte etldeme of the dutt of the p--

pie H sild tin compant did not go intocourt tike n man who had a pie. e of prop-er- tt

for sale ami tit to get the best pus-sli-

price for It. It had one hand on thethroat or the people and the otlni In theirpoekets and the position suited the rom-pn-

to a dot, and its whole time wn
in an effort to keep It. He said 11

hail prosecuted its campaign hi hiring
financial jinpers all otr the countit toprint lies as to the nbllltt of the city topiv for the woiks, and had sedulou-l- t cir-
culated the same kind of slanders In thicltv Itself. In onlt r that it reign might nnt
bp bioken He paid hi compliments to thetwo administrations which hate toiulucieel
the fight so far. and the people themselit
on the end of thp contrite rsv. He spoke
at some length In fat or or the park amend,
ment and sild thnt the buttle Is won. allthat Is necessary bnlng the recording or then suit

Minor Davis entered the hall while Mr
Cowherd was speaking but did not all-
iance to the platform He was callesl for
and eldltired n short and earn.st speech
fiom his position on the Hoor He win mis
seconded the utteran.es of the preceding
spankers and reminded the people thatthey were but caring ror their own Inte-rest bv toting for the amendments

Nelon Clews debt en I in liupistioneel
nddiess on behalf of his nice He spoke
of the Intenlcw In which a prominent eltl-2e- n

heel cist a slur on both th
people and the ttorklnginan. and -- aid thatboth thee clas-e- s would administer a

at the tolls to-il- He -- aid tint hisrace would be found on Ihe light -- Itle and
that all the amendments would nceltethe support of the men against whom the
eplihet was lmrleel

Alderman Morgan mvlc a short speech
to cone bide the mot -- ueee sful meetlm;
of the campaign. He -- aid It was time to
quit talking. All had been said that I'ould
he said and no argument ninth the n itue
had been adiancetl to show it lit the piopo.
sltlous should not be adopted He hoped the
people would elo the lest ill Ihe polls to-
day.

APPEAL TO VOTERS.

(illens t'etiiiiiiitte i. Ask- - 1 hi in to tote
for the Ann iitlini tits al lo-il-

I Iim f Ion.
To Ihe Voters of Kans is city

To-d- a will be decide 1 b) Ihe pnpulai
tote ol the peoplt. iiistlon of titiil Im-

portance to ettrt resl lent, as well it- - to
the future pro-- rltj and growth of this
clt I. e, tin adoption or reji etion of the
three amendmenis to our ells ilurler.

lirit The water works amendment,
which will glte tilt cits the prltlltge and
light ot pat big In .in rn-'- s and praetieai
manner the J3 dun ( judgment w lilt li
stands against It, foi the pat ment
of the entire and complete water works
plant bs the Issmnte of long time, low in.
teiest bonds, the sale of whlih h,s
nlread been negotiated b a committee of
our piomlneni e itiens

See ond What Is known as Ihe park and
buuletaid amendment, which ttlU glte the
tlt.t the light and prltllcgo of inquiring
line! lis pun hate or b condemnation pio-ee- e

dings and build and mniiitaln parks
anil boule simls, patlng lor -- ame In i h
dtrited fiom the sale of long time, low

bearing p.uk eeiliflr.itis or bonds
The third amendment retimes tin

minimum license ffit to jl glting the
pool people who wish to engage In ans
small business wherehs tliet mas obtain
an honest lltellhootl, an opportunity to do
-- t bs pa) big onl) a amount for their
lie disc

Neier lipfoie hate epiesllons or sin h tastImportant i lit en pi it id before the people
of this cltv, md It is th bounili-- eluts of
.ten legal totei to go Iu the polls
and tote, and If he is In f.noi of a rapid
Inirtn-- . in popul itlon ird ftitun piospti.
It) of the clt) at large, lie will title ")es '
on eteh Pitil ptert one of tin- -, .itnn.l.
ments TiiquHStlonaitls a terj Luge major.
il) at nasi im per cent or tne intelligent
tolers ,ii e in futoi of the abate am. m-
iliums but do not foi,;et that it requites
a three-lilll- is in.iioill) of all Iho totes east
to taut them DO NOP PAH. TO VOTIJ'
Itespeetfulls liii'.HNS' COMMITTKI:

eilVltl.l'.S I'A.MlMiHI.I, Chulrmin
UOnilHT .JIU.HA.M. Seuetars

Ttiti.tv iii:i.i ur cumin.
He lint llnre ppbin-- e i li in the Opposition

Sitnke r- -.

The so.called "pi ople's' cliaiter amenti.
ment inee ting, iiniioimetd for the lifth
wunl last night was calleel to oi.in b) T
J (Surlt'S. at the f I out ilooi uf inglii.t
hou-- e No , .it Twents-fontt- h stieet and
Southwest bouletanl. Mr Huiles sulel that
all opinions would lie giteu free txpies-slo-

and Imuie.liatels made a strong
speeeh di'ii.niii ing the amendments He
was followed bs I. W. Nojn, and William
Itsdei who likewise spoke against the
amendments Hi solutions tteie atlopied
against the toting of the bonds, alter
whltli Mr i W (Jlliuth was askeil in
s.t) ,t few word, but as ho was Ineiln. I

In fatoi i ei lain uf the pioposltlnns Hi.
meeilug was adjuiiined while he tinsspeaking At this point IM iheliu was
lalbil foi, but as lie adtauml to l.ik.

In the wagon, uhbli had seited as
a iotrum for the ulhei spiakers, it w is
hauled awas ami .Ml i helau hid to Impro-ti- i

,i e halt to .insvM'i In lis stiad The
iruwd hail not dlspeised when Mr The laa

his lull., and all sate Hie iitln-- r

spiakeis liinailied to hear what Iu woilll
sa lit loundl) scaled the preiedlng
speiLtin and the cliatiman lot not glting
Hu supporters of lln. am ndments a . ban e
tn talk and his few tuning .to ids mt-iiri- l

mun upplitise than did all the spenhes
dtllteied the adjournment - )

good namns why Libuilng tu. n
should tole foi Ihe .tliii'lulllli'iils an I ji I

the link wind would il Us dills

I be tlu)ur' Pine bun itluu
iht-- tidluitiiie i.tiiilanuilein lias b. ia

SIIHll b 111. IllUSul
"Whin-as-, I'uisumt lo law una onb-nar.-

a special i !,n Hon has Wen . all.--
foi i'lmi iias Jut i ti, UH."., fill the adupliuu
tu rejectiqn ol hiuu nmeudmuiits to oiu
ell) e'li.iitvi. th.- - tuipoit uf each of win li
is it'll known io the people; and

'lli-na--. )i - deeuitlil ot tast impi.ti-AM- f
lo the inline i;t on lb, elt'telopiii. in

health and wclili of the city thai -- aid
ameiiilmeiUs uud eueh of them be d.lopi d
at sale eleetiot l an oteitthelnimg m -

iUI i J , ..'"Where li b.llsted Hill ti nl
shell of apaiht in. I iiiillffeieui i up i il
pail of Ihe t.o - of the ill) .an n .

'

dsfeat eithei jt -- a amendments and h
ai w In e i .pi f ihe toteis of thr
still leiai ia i , t oil, lo)dl j i i l n
sa., .wtu.U l& tU. i.ast has matle, Jitr

suejl.
ijorlts. The EIisgrlbe.Vote I doat Jjjjjj J cjul),
result all orouud, J t- - r- r- - ' '

h i ktowlslgel queen if t MIour!
tanet

N'.nt trer.fore 1, Vehtei-- Divi mat-n- r
of K(ins lilt. lo In order to eeiire

Hie trg. t pnMlhle toie upon smd amend-
ments do i. rsbt proe hum a half hoidn)
on sld Ihurslni June fi from neton
until night for all ell) olllrers ami

ami 1 do ) urge eter voter
of iht ll) to exercle the hlghet right
of the ctllzen bs Inking the time from hi
dnllt ntoriiiion nnd getlne to the petll nndtollng on t lint do), and I retpeet fully re-
quest thnt etrit enrnorntlon. business
hotie and elsn emplotlng tolers. dls-i-

their tespeetln emplo)ees lit nt tatt o clock p m of thai tin), In order thnt
each toier mm hate ample time nnd

to rust his ballot for or against
earh of said ternl amendments' lr. wllnct tthsrenf, I hate hereunto M
til) hiiiid and afllxel the spiiI of the tiiv
at the minor miles in the ell) hall ot
said ct) this, the ttli dat of tune. 1HW

"W'mtSTnit UAVI8. .ta)or."
Ilrpiibllrnii I luilleligert for setenlli Wartl.

Heronler Arnold has appointed the fol-
lowing Republican as challenger nnd wit-
nesses in thp fptenth ward

1'retlnet itld o Albln, ehnllenger,
lrnnk Wood. wttnc

rretlnet Sl- -T II Riddle, ihnllenger.
Thomas Trew, wanes

I'reclnct -- C J Piper, challenger, A, N.
llnniin. wltnes

lieelnn 3.1 J A Hat, challenger. rt

1" 11,111, tt llnets
1're.inct 1lCharls llachelor, challenger,

Jeihn Abels wittiest
I'reclnct 8.V- -8 II Stokele), ilinllcnger,

llnrtet Jones, ttltne
I'reeinet ! 8 K chamberlain challeng-

er William II Chamber witness
A j o Si hinder tnndldnte upon the

Cltl7en ticket for member of the lower
house of the council In the Setenth ward,
ha not nsked for challenger or witnesses.

Ilil I Inn Will I lo. p.
The llrm of ralrb.itik, Morse As Co will

i Ioe nt I o'clock it to glte Its em- -
plo)e an opportunity to vote on the char.
lei amendments

DIFFICULTIES EXTRADITION.

Some Hpiiiiii Whv Cnshlrr i luiinpnon
t'auitttt lie Ibid I'roin Alt ilcnronip- -

trotter IMitla lit Irrtnlntd.
Wnshlngton, June ".(Special ) Unof-llpl- nl

Informallon has reached olllclnl
circle Hint the defaulting cashier of
the lirst National bank uf Sedall.i, Mr.
Thompson Is being tecretly protecled by
pintle of Inlluence 111 the United States
legation nt the Cltv of Mexico. Thi Is
offeieel .ix explanation of the fnllute to
extradite Thompson so far In addition
to this it Is saltl thnt Thompson ha
enough monet on hand tu make things
Pleasant and east ttltb the' ntcinge
Mexican oltlclal

Comptroller Kckels ald y that
sumo time ngt Thompson Informed thedepartment bv letter that if the nt

would ght him 10 per cent of
the finding he would tell them tthete to
locate certain assets of the bank. In
his communication ho also sild that It
thc.t did neit accept his offer he could
ussute them that the) would loose much
anil thev hue! better accept Ills piopo-d-tlo-

The compti oiler made no reply
to this, but sats he will sink ever) cent
of the nssyts befoie miking terms with
a "braen criminal" of that soil.

This letter from Thompson induced
Uikels to stmt the tnoteinenl to extra-
dite Thompson, which so far has not
met Willi elefeat. .Mr Kckels proposes
to get to the ltottoni of the tepoit, and
should It appear that Thomp-o- n Is be-
ing nided bv an) memlter of the lega-
tion, he will make It warm foi ant at

haibotlng Thompson There Is
little lea-o- n to doubt but In dm tlmo
the Mexican authorities will lit com-pelle- t!

to glte up Thompson if to tin -- o
it is necc-sa- iy to make some changes
in the personnel of the United States
legation at the City of Mexico or to

against Mexico bt refusing to
glte up some of their criminals until
Thompson s suueiiileieel

Cnrnell Crew It. aril.' liiglsnil
Southampton, June .. The tc unship

Paris with the l ornell ciett, which is to
row al Ihe Henkt regatta in the contest
for Hu giand tlsltois' liallenge eup,

heie at S 30 p. in lo-tl- All the
American oarsmen weie In line condition,
anil they said thiy had been gientl) bene-
fited bt the trip across the otp.ui

The Cornell tiew will remain at South-
ampton and will go tllie. t to
llenlpt when a dillghtfutli
situated liou-- e has been lented for their
use Tile Cornell bo)s had dlllli nlty In
Inntllug, us all thp is and oilicers
of tin 1'arls wished to llt say
gooel-h- )' io them On the eloe K tin crew
found a number of oltl Cornell in. n now

bi Utigland waiting to welcome
them ashore ihe smmg mm Item Ithni.i
Mill. rhiPiccl as this hit tin -- lili. and all
of them spoke hopefully 01 lln. ii chances
ot winning the cup.

tlic ting uf Aiixlliirlt s.
Tho auxiliaries ol th- - Chrl

llan i hutch, a woman s uigauizalion met
Ststerdat at the Mxth un.l t Ate-n-

Christian thiirch. The d. totiontl
In the morning wire led bt Mi-- s

Allh.t Moore, nnd In the iiftirnoon by Jits
W Itliliiinl-o- n. Alls .M Low. read the
IVelpiMllon Quarterlt. Mis- - lln nt 1'orbls.
of Indi pendi'life, sang Mr- - Kali Kills
Itied, of Warn -- poke on the sub-j- .

e t, "W'omin and ftiintlanitt , Miss
Kate Collins and Mis John tltuigen g.tti
re. nations, Mr- - Rush, Mis Hud-n- n anil
Mi- -i li-h- er sang songs Mi, Irginia
Hedge I spoke on "Indlt Idual Responslbil-It- S

, ' Mrs II. T tllili.iin londinied the
question box, and Ret fltorge H Combs
elelltereel an address

SCRATCH OUT THR "NO' WIIRR.
KYRR I I AI'l'RARS ON YOUR 11AM.OT

( nlliert Mild tt 11 built Hull.
A I, Colbert, eharged with murdering

Rrnest G llille), on .Ma) 1 was sesltr-- d
ts taken out of the lOtints Jail and ar-raigned before Justin Joce on the i barge

ot killing i:!iiei.t li Il.tllet Justice Jositinrdertil Colbert held without ball lo awaittho action ol the giand Jurs.

I.RT RACH VOTKR DO HIS DUTY TO- -

AM. OUlll .Mlssoilltl.

Lexington has an ' Old Men's Club "
I.udlow Is to hato a new fifty barrel (lour

mill
t 'Union's police court leielpts for Slav

weie Jl.';
Rev SI i Orubb Is the tnllest rain Iu

C.u lei tllie
Adrian Ins let tho contract for a new

school house, to cost I l,S7J,
Saieoxle stiawbens growers hate paid

out about f'UK'j to plekeis so fai ihls sea-so- u

Win se than an) tiling i be Just now,
lln-- i ki'in idgn thinks it in tils a slnetSiiiuklei

Mrs Allirilnln, one of Clinton', pqpular
teat Iu rs, will spend her summer t .nationin Ihuope

ihe Springfield tpogiaphIcal iiuloii hasho)cotted the ilall) liailoii nnd one of the
local barbel shops

Coufeilcrnte sobllers and Daughters ofthe Coniedeini) in Sprlngtltld obsenedTuesda) as 1). eoi.ttioii da).
Rich Hill llnpiislH liu t u Just completed

,i handsome and inmninilious new parson-
age fui the pastoi of ihei tliuri h.

Right) friends assisted Mi and .Mis. V
II Nesmith oi Chllllcothe, Iu celebrating
iheir I'l'ssiul wnldlng Htttiirdaj night.

Wttireiisliuig has uifcnd a Ihlrt) acioiu roi the .Missouri A, o U W hume If
Ilium ttoiih of buildings are giurantinl.

In Daniel J'loeioi, who elled ut Ri.is-mt- T

a lew dass ago, had bun a uslikntoi Caldwell counts mon than ilfi ji.us.
Hetniteeii miles, uf tr.uk between Sedalln.,,i.iiu iiiiuii ...ij,, ,v- .,,afui41 1 ,11'IIIC,

Is to be n laid Willi setents-tlt- u pound
steel al once

t'oloiitl Juines f Slitiiew and fiuully, or
I.ixlngiun, sailed fiom New lark on aRuiopenn loin Tuesdas i hey will be .th-
en! mil 11 tin middle ut Seplemhei

Tito Deniot rat sass a cinnL club, with aInge uieiiibiishlp, would bt uit,anUed at
mui la C.nrollluii ixeept lot Hu impossi-billi- s

of nu umeeintut on Hi.- - president)
.Ma) en Amy, of Cilntoii, Iti'Ulits all beg-fe.-

llalmliig to Im cilppleil Iu Li- - L.tain
iniil bs ihe illy phssloiau liefoie btlng Ml
njlili-- tu sull.lt alms In that it) food
idea

tins l.eftwlih uf the Miami News sass
Iht MUtuuii iduoi had a h n l "high
old ihni Iu calls il-- on tliuii iti tut Di
kuta. BXitiisiuii Tin tuiieii tiaulaiioii
lllieis Slttftlll) uuiii Linn
The 1'ret I'less says Rolltai imperailtels

needs electric liutits so that thi iiniimi.

leasou
ihe Kansas I'Jtj cutoff of Hie JIlssouii

Kansas A i'i x is is said to be sun ol oi
smi. iiuii without luither lelas now iiloutt .bo-i- ll will lie Iht lllldw i be
I we en I ihi Ridge ond Windsor ui Se
el ilia will I., the at. Kin termlii'ts, it will
Dt. --L'iui'i'.i'.u ,;) c:vvuiuv I-

rvmmmtte, . !ftiuiei&
If fgriswiisw'g y

FASTENINGTHECRlMEON buck
'nn rninclro l'nlle-- y Ihr

Killed Ml tlsrrlnglnn-llu- rk
I Alto lleatl.

Pan Urahclsio, June 5 The Ktcnlng Pet"!
tales that Ihe entire deteetlte force of

thi eltt Is contlnced that
Ruck strtitk the blow which k.lled Mis
Nellie Harrington In her lint last PatuM)
Ruck died jeterdas fiom Hie ttteet of

sustained bt helng thrown from a
cart while being drlten b) a policeman to
the ofllce ot the chief of pollcf The local
chief of deteclltts said this morning. I

don't want io talk about Ihls murder, be-
cause I hate to fight dead men.

The conclusion of the police nte said tf
he hned on the rontent of fifteen private
letter found in Sll Harrington's room,
which nre nld to Indicate between the
murdered woman nml Ruck eten greater
Intimites than appeared on the surface

On the luuk of Ruck's photograph. SUM
Harrlhgton hi I left n wrlttui request that
It be detro)e. nt her death The nllbl of
Riitk, .is tted bt hi fainll) I not borneout bt polite Intestlgntlon Detectltesstate thai instead of remaining In his Oak-
land relipnee from the time of the

of the Mnrtsillle train at ll 80 until
l in. as smted bt his son, Senator Rti'k
nriunllt left home a ren mtnule after
tionn An Onklnnd reldenl named Cham-Iterlal- n

rame ntri)s the ferr) with Ruck
nnd Chnniberlnin' bookkeeper Mate that
hi emploter nrritet it thp olfice before 1

o'cloek Thi. the police say, would cite
Ruck time to proceed to the Rills street
residence or Miss Harrington, commit the
crime and get awn) before the hour the
nlArin of fire wn rung In from the Hat In
trslng to fatten the crime on Duck the
deteititfs nre piling up cumiilallte e.

Thet tnv the dead "cnator's action
after the trngedv were suspicion When
he leturned to oiklind on the ferry main
of hi ncqnnlntnnte discussed Ihe murder,
but Ruck kept slknt and although he had
the nftertioon paper with the acrounts of
the crime he said nothing to his family or
the murder, although nil the members
knew .lls Harrington well It hn been
Piotetl thnt Rink wn In the habit of rank-
ing mlddiit tails on Ml" Harrington, and
the murderer must hate been on Intimate
term lo secure admllon to thp room and
to make hi pxlt unnollicd. Ruck's re-

mark to the pollcemin who went to the
house on Saturday were ' I know what
the polite until me ror" Is nlo considered
lit Ihe deteetlte tn .ortobornte tht'lr the-
ories The mot unrorlurate renture or the
police thrort is that the accused I dead
and no tesllmons can be offered In repl)
lo police suph Ion

li:.1IMOMAI. TU Silts. MJ1IULT7.

A tcrt smresiefiil Aflernooil ctnuert Ultell
lit Arlington Unit

.n excepillngl) lnterellng concert pro-
gramme was glteii at Arlington hall eter-di- S

afternoon, compllmentar) to .Mr. Jen-
nie Seliu!l7. pianist nnd soprano. The

of artlts was most happv and In-

cluded only profelonnl musicians, and
the choice of mulc was In keeping with the
rank ot the singer and pliyers, and et
wa not devoid of a retv light touches for
tarlets's nke.

Stpndelsohn s trio In three movement,
ror violin, piano nnd 'cello, was very well
plated bs' Sir- - Sllss Cor-
nelia Appy and .Mr Henri App), whoe
concerted work n this number was tl
best they hate given since they hnte madp
Kanas Cltv their home. Liter, Stlss Ap-P- ),

the 'cellist, plated Oodard'a "Sur tie
l.ac," a Popper gtvotte, ami for encore the
Schumann irenumerel This young lady
has established herself a- - a tery strong
player, hating both feeling and an ad-
vanced degiee of technique, and she is very
much in demand

Sirs. j;iu Hackus-I'ehr'- s number was the
Rtitilnstelu staccato, Ihe pirrormance or
which It one or her most brilliant achieve-
ments, anil for encore she played a post-
humous Chopin waltz with characteristic
expression A very popular number was
the "Sllgnon" gavotle. sung bv Sir-- . Tlllle
CranesSIcKlnney Although Sirs. SIcKin-n- et

has been piomlnent In musical clrclis
in this cit) for several sears, sin s pro-grcl-

constantly and It Is to be legretted
that he dos not more frequently appear
in formil concert, for -- he is a remarkably
gifted singer and both her singing and herperson il stsle denote very Intelligent culti-
vation Tor encore Mrs "tlcKlnney -- ang
Dolbt s "He Thinks 1 Do Not Dote Him"
Another strong feature was the singing of
Mis- - Cirare Wlttlch who has but retentlt
returned from consldn.ible public work In
the Dast. Her sjilendld toice, one of the
richest products In this cltv, has Improted
conslderabl) .since -- ho was last heard here.
The closing number was Salnt-Snen- s'
"D.in-- e Slicabue." a stlirlng duet, pi i) etl
with excellent spirit b) Ml-- s Dorolhs Top
ping .inn .iii,-- i e nine .tiHmou, wno uate
heretofore distinguished themselves In this
uiimlr

The only number not musical In characterwas I.v tton's "Auk li.ille.ns," lecited bt
Sll-- s SI try Whin who was so we.ll

that she had to glte two encore-- ,
and for thc-- e she selected slioit hunior-e-tpie- s

ttrt appropriate for the oct islon
SIls- - White's lecltlng or the beautiful fan-
cy of l.nnl Rtttnn was pxceedingls well
conceited nnd very effcctlvels expressed,
possessing a r. eos,. and dellbeiation that
few aiinteurs could hope to display. Sits
Sehult7 appeared onl In the capacity of
an ai c'ompanlst. In which ofllce she Is .in
artist.

lloll-- e. Pure bused.
Charles Well has purchied the two brlek

-s hou-- e- No- - ItOl and l'toe? flrandavenue, from the Connecticut Mutual IJfeInsurance Compinv, for 11,ei c.tsli The
proper!) has a fi outage of llftv feet. It
will bt u -- eel as a wholesale piper ware,
hou-- e. The sale was made through
Oeorge W. Rush

M'M'MIM . H M.U.
Tort Scotl's society minstrel mads a

great hit The net reielpts foi the two en-
tertainments were i!0

The June term of the count of appeals
Willi Judges Johnson. Dennlson and Cole
on tho bench, osned In I'ort Scott Tuesda).

Kmplois of the Missouri. Kansas A Tex-
as r.illwa) Iu !'arons me going to establish
i library and reading room for iheir own
benelli.

I N Temple, one of Slltchell counts'sbest cilUens, and an old veteran tilth asplendid war record, died In Relolt Decora-
tion da)

Columbus wheelmen an figuring on a len
or twelve di)s' outing, .luring which thevexpeut to eotcr from fcW to 1,M miles oftenlior)

Ten patriots hate nlread) signified iheirwillingness to Barton county as Its
next snerllT If the people rise up In theiimight and In-l- st upon It

Silsforiunes neter come singly An am
ateui dramatic club from llolsliigton played
Ten Nights in a Harroom" in Ureal Rendthe same week that the hot winds blew so
in fully.
The lecent trill of Angell Sl.itthewson. InParsons, on the charge ur hating rtcelveddeposits when his bank was known to boliisoltent. anil which nnliil i, t.i ..

qulttal. Is said to have tost Labette coiin"
y RO.tW,
There were so many fanners n Columhu-Siturd- aj

that, 'the big hitch rack had alIt could hoi I," anurdliiK lo the Advocateb.i much belter Hut was than in have he
5.bTO VRrtnhe,,rick,UW"e "" ,b resPn- -

..."iVeRSRiirAirraihV'TO
on guesls. washed the dishesquarreled over Hit best way of niakln- - thecoffee, etc In ,t was thut shotted Hieswere fulls 'onto Iheir Job '

The ReloPi Ltd) minstrels aie to clv aperformance In Concordia next week, forihe beneilt of Ihe llbrar fund The ReloltCal timptlngls assures the good
(oncoiiil.i ihat tine "n.id have "o feSr
,",,."" e.vnniiviio win not be real.

The Relott Cl sa)s Ret Hull nre.sl.ling tldei of that dUtrici. lasV the blamefoi the remit dioulh on the rain,linkers, who ell ew down upon themseliesand the people who employed them ihewroth of Jehovah for trslng to Interferewith what He legarded as His exclusivebusiness,
Judge Rice Is nobly supplementing SlaJorCole's elforts for the saltutloa of rortScott. Owing to the Judge's persuasive elo.que nee and the activity of the other nolleeollleials, the e oiitrlbutions, toluntnrs andotherwise, for the month of tSlay, exceededthe expenses of tin pollen depaitmeni btabout l.i"J.
Alerted cataatruphe Item, from the Reb.anon Cilleiion: I'eiu illenn Inform iuihnt he happened uloiiif Just In time to save

Unci.-- Clark WeMeitS life Stslerduy when
Hi big rain came up Cncle ciark wasstanding out lit the stieet with his motiihopen and was about to diown when Perry
iiulled him In out of Hie wet

Speaking of D. O. Sic Cray's fairs slorv
Iu the St. l.ouls Republic, wherein Is V--

u-- - u im t,aiiuus ut apple jack, me
I'ort scott Slonilot sajs "li0 m-- n ttho
i tempis to work a Kan.as Itepubll. dti eon
t iitlou with ten gallons of apple Jai k
would hate a Job on his hands compared.. a n in. it n i, ligation ut tt eicru ixan-
sit- - wi h a single hore potter windmill
jyyjli nets a jlhc-.-'J'f-

attt' imus uvte. - - -t

maslei can see to catch the setiial bun- - late.l the alleged method whereby C'y I.e.died head of slock thai enjoy the tntdom land manipulates the &.J.) delegates coinpos-e,- fthe tillage c'tets night, lr foi no othn in a Kaiittts Mute contenilou by the Ju,

one

TjEI,

Tmm

Ji.Sf4-- .
Tfc-rV- A LLT, ' -- TJ

'Twn at i female cycling . hool,
Where bloomer eotume nre the rule!
And fairy form In trousers hid,
Rnt the bike ns she I rid.
A rnte nnd radiant vision she'
A dtentn' n ting' a rhipotl)l
To whom Ihere whs none oilier like.
Came rorth to tamp the fcstltV bike'

She cnt about n bashful glance,
Oizcd nl her wlrv steed asknnce;
Then eved her bifurcated skirt
And wondercil If a tumble hurt!
Then nt the maler' t.rn command
She grasped her bike with trembling hand'
A gnsp a luli, with anguish pent,
A bounce, n boost and up she went!

Prate not to me of dire alarms,
Of lire nn 1 Hood nnd imrilal arms:
Por depth of woe there' nothing like
A frightened female on a blkcl
She situ k he strained, she vainly slrovt
To make that peky mednl move;
She pimieil, site pushed turner! ghnMly

whit"
And woiked both feet with nil her mlghtt

Aha! she tartl she seem lo feel
A thrill of lire along her ttheell
Rut, oht a hump! a ?l?tg slump!
Olrl bike spokes legs all In a. lump!

Now York Sun.

!fl!
Traveling cloak; it would look well In

gl.i) or beige light wool, the fiont Is rullfrom a in ek band and the hack tight (see
back view), three capes are set abotc.0 )aids double width goods

People who keep lhir houses dark forfear of the sunlight spoiling their carpetsnnl furniture, sa)s the family doctor, hnteno idea of the disease destroslng influenciot sunlight and air Recent experimentsmnile In the I'nsteur Institute havp shownthat bacilli expo-e- tl to ihe sun and airwere de-tr- ot ed In two hours while thosepxposee to the sun. the nh being excluded,weie allie after Iltt) hours' exposure Itwas thus useertnluetl tl-- the oxtgen ofthe air hill a marked effect In assisting thesuns rats, nnd that the bacteria sufteredmore from the sun's ra.ts If the supply ofox) gen was hiei eased than if it was dlmln.
isiii'ti. certain liquids, too. which ttlll un-dergo piitiefaetlon in the dnrk will remainsweet nnd free fiom bacteria when ex-
posed to the suns r.i)e. All and sun ,ne
n.uuies gieat purlllei- -

Among the "coining women" een tes.tenia) was one on liuiseb.uk who lode inHie most approved man fashion She wasurr.i)ed In nou-er- s and the tails or heitight fitting luihlt reiched hei ankles Atthe Urnnt she dlsmuiinicd nnd foi atthtlewntthed the Ice going down the literWhen rta is to start sh- - placed one foot Ina st li i up thi en n blooini-re- leg over thesaddle just like ".ins othn mm" anddashed away lluftalo Courier.
The sisters stood then in tho twilight

and gaeil thoughtfulls Into the dimpling
tt.itei

"'1 hen you were not serious with the
"No, I merely priced him "
The cold night all promt!) Impelled themto eek shelter. The) were fiee to seekan) tiling thet wished, for thev were Amer-icans, and worth n million apiece DetroitTribune.

Rlack ne. gowns made over silk or satinbate smael pointed sokes of colored span-git- s
nml giidle and collar of satin or tnf-fti- n
ribbon, edged with a tiairow spangledpassementerie

Tho lat-'- st bhu k gienncllues hate flowerystripes of color, and are alo interwovenwith colois so that thes show through
from the back In silks there Is a newweate which has the eltect of a cord, ond)et It Is plain to Ihe touch It comes llg.uted, plain ami striped, ami is very pretts
in light colors for evening dress

"Rildget, hate you cr.teked nuts for thedessert I want to mako7"
"Vis, ma'am, all but thlm big walnutsnn' It'll take stronger Jaws than mlno iomnnige them, but I got tioo whl the oth.eis all lolght, ma'am "Harpefs Razar
A note!) silk shows taffeta iu solid col.ors. either with or wlthuiit figures, puck-

ered between stntlght rows of satin Thefabric ! called pllse ciepon and is princl-pal- ls

used for waist
SUIl another use has been etolved forthe ubiquitous hah pm Some of themost exquisite dollies anil centerpiece

shown at thi lanes .toads. shop and wom-an's exchanges nre ni ido lit what Is calledh.lirnln unrlt Thi InnL llbn it--a .n. .,i
le.iie mm) lice wrought wlih charmingdesigns, and It seems quite innedlhle thatthe whole effect Is wiought by ineins ofthe humble hill pin,

SI Daudets criticisms of the Ilrltlshwoman are bs no meins fiee from the pei.sonal element "She is," sass the author ofTni ision," sp.aking of ihl Irrepioicha-hi- e
female ",t sir.tnger io both elegance

Hnd fcood taste" Of course what SI Han-
del rc.ills means is tint sin Is a. stlanger
in liimseir.-Suu- d.i) Tlmeu-lleiali- l.

When man knows how to match ,i ribbon.When worn in learns to drive a nailWhen man can thread a nieille elcftltWhen intee don't make a woman nileWhen woman gets oft right from sifeet
Instead of facing lowanl tho rearWhen man stops smoking bid lobacco.And drinking too ninth lager beer

VJiXW woman doesn't block Ihe sidewalk
sleeves0'' '""'

When man htoiis Hilling with new charmrib
And to his lawful eUrllng cleaves.When man tan understand the baby.And woman, petting R. talks sense.hen man proposes a new bonnetAnd woman shies at the expenses-Phenom- enalike these and others.Mas strike surprised

Rut thes villi know. I.v these "me
That the iiilllenliiui come, oken3'

-- Soinei tllie Journal.
A cooking school teacher is utithorltv- - fopthe statement that nutmeg jn ,

Ihut is, a grating or It. nuuj. 1, , "hn'
llavor of bpliMeh. string beans peis an?slmllur vegetables Not enough .Vouldh,.
u.eel for one lo be able s,.i5.
ihat Uvea the dish Us aia'et ilng iiL?Other hints lo be remembered wh'oiIns veat ables are not to covei eabbaiV'
when boiling. If sou wish tu get rid of anodor. Huve the water Iu whichR boiling and add to I a bit of balm-sod- a.In prepiing sirins beans,
.tie in nieces iiit them "on the blai "siead of straight ai ross ln'

goMr'.'.r'e ,re,:W('a' ...
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